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Council Inches Toward Resolution of Tenant 
Selection, · Pet Policies at Green Ridge House 

by Edith Beauchamp 
The Greenbelt city council tentatively passed several amend

ments to the tenant selection policy for Green Ridge House after 
more than an hour of discussion at its October 3 meeting. However, 
council at the same time recomJnended that the policy be resub
mitted by the city manager with its final wording for approval at 
its next regular meeting, October 23. 

The question of whether to allow Homes, Inc. members have applied 
pets in the elderly !housing facilit y or will apply for spaces in Green 
was also raised. Council decided to Ridge House, and that if all of 
refer that difficult problem to the those houses were to go on the 
Elderly Housing Advisory Commit- market at once, many people would 
tee (EHAC) for their recommenda- not be able to sell right away. 
tion. Council instructed Morales to ap-

In other business pertaining to proach GHI about a plan to defer 
Green Ridge House, council receiv- mortgage payments on the houses 
ed a report from EHAC concerning until they can be sold, or to con
meal services, and approved an ex- sider renting out the homes in the 
tension of the builder's risk insur- interim period. 
ance to cover the period from the Council seemed to agree that the 
original completion date of Dec. viability of the project will depend 
12, 1978 to the current projected on peopie "paying their fair share,'' 
-completion date of Feb. 17, 1979. and that if a person did not have 

Tenant Selection Policy to pay rent until ready to move in, 
A motion by Councilman Richard an apartment might remain vacant 

Castaldi received the most debate. and not bring in r evenue for some 
Castaldi wanted to include a state- time between occupants. 
ment in the tenant selection policy Councilman Charles Schwan wor
that when an apartment becomes ried, however, that with such a pol
available a selected applicant must icy people will try to sell their 
be prepared to assume immediate houses as soon as they learn they 
responsibility for the rent, whether on the waiting list for an apart
or not he/she is ready to move. The ment, and it might be some t ime 
motion passed unanimously. until an apartment is acutally av-

A number of legal questions are ailable for them. 
involved concerning when a ten- Double Applications 
ant becomes responsible for the An issue which was raised at the 
rent. City Manager James Giese previous council meeting, and re
will be discussing this problem with solved at this one, was whether to 
the city's consult ant, Metropolitan accept one or two applications from 
Associates, to make sure the motion a couple requesting an apartment 
would comply with HUD specifica- in Green R idge House. Council 
tions. determined that it would be dis-

Jose Morales, chairman of EH- criminating against single appli
AC expressed concern t h at if appli- cants to allow a couple to apply 
cants had to begin paying rent as twice for one apartment. They a,p-
soon as the apartments were avail- proved an amendment which would 
able, there would be many people allow only one application per 
w ho would not be able to sell their household for an apartment in 
houses right away, and would have Green Ridge. 
to pay both the rent to hold the ap- Giese suggested several other ad
artment and m ake m or tgage pay- ditions or changes in the policy. 
m ents on their houses. He estima- All applications must be received 
ted t h at at least 50 Greenbelt during the month of November., 

and not just postmarked November 
30, to be placed in the lottery to 
choose the order of consideration 
for selection. (All applicants to 
Green Ridge House must ultimately 
be approved ,by HUD.) 

Applicants, in the order of their 
approval by HUD will be given an 
opportunity to select their apart
ments from those available. 

Giese also suggested that under 
Eligibility Requirements the word 
"disabled" should be changed to 
"handicapped as defined by HUD 
regulations." 

Mrs. Lawrence Shanahan, 2- J 
Westway, asked council whether 
two sisters who wanted to live to
gether would be allowed to share 
an apartment even if only one met 
the eligibility requirements. May
or Pro---Tem Gil Weidenfeld didn't 
see how it would be taking a space 
away from anyone else, since the 
one sister would occupy the same 
amount of space as two. 

However, Giese advised council 
that both sisters would have to 
meet the age or handicapped re
quirements as t he policy is stated 
now, but it would not prevent a 
Greenbelt resident and non- Green
belter frem applying together. 

In terms of income preference, 
to which Shanahan's question ap
plied m ore directly, the income level 
for preferential consideration and 
any possible subsidies would be 
based on the joint incomes of both 
occupants. Giese did not foresee 
t hat lowe r income people would 
have to be given special t reatment, 
however, because he felt that 
through the normal selection pro
cedure the necessary percentage of 
lower income applicants would be 
accepted. 

Pets 
In a letter to council J anet James, 

Plateau PI. said t hat there might be 
many elderly people who, like her, 
were very attached to their pets 
and would firid it diffis!ult to give 
See GREEN RIDGE page '1, col. 1 

Will City Be Required To Return 
Nine Years ol Overpayment? 

by Linda Orenstein 

Greenbelt's city council dealt 
with a variety of items at its 
October 3 regular meeting 
which included an overpayment 
in highway user revenue funds; 
the opportunity to apply for 
funding to purchase park land 
and land development under 
Program Open Space and a 
WSSC offer for the right-of
way for the 96" water main. 

City Overpaid 
The city has been advised that 

it owes the State of Maryland 
$31,096 in highway user revenue 
state-shared funds. Due to a com
putation error, for nine years the 
Maryland Department of Trans
portation (DOT) mistakenly over
paid Greenbelt and Prince Georges 
County, while underpaying all other 
county municipalities. Greenbelt's 
planned nature results i n a low ra
tio of street mileage to ,population 
because of its large blocks. High
way user funds are collected from 
the State gasoline tax, vehicle reg-

LAST CHANCE 
Friday, October 20, is the last 

cahnce to register for Saturda y's 
H ealth Fair at the Methodist 
Church. The fair is sponsor ed 
by the L ions Club. See adver tise
ment on page 8 for details. 

istration fees and the five per cent 
automobile excise taxes and are 
distributed to the counties and cit
ies through a complex formula. 

Councilman Gil Weidenfeld sug
gested that a committee be formed 
to deal with the dilemma and some
one else offered that the munici
palities and the county combine 
their efforts to find a position on 
the issue. Council agreed that it 
would be wise for the city to wait 
to determine the county govern
ment's stanq before declaring its 
own position. 

Delegate Gerard F. Devlin said 
recently that he will introduce a 
bill to hold the City of Greenbelt 
not responsible for ex.tra funds re
ceived from the State Department 
of Transportation over the past 
nine years. 

City Manager James K. •Giese, 
expressed his concern about ano
ther aspect of state-shared funds. 
Greenbelt receives a portion of ve
hicle license fees. The amount of 
money distributed is determined ac
cording to where the user of the 
vehicle resides. The num ber of 
vehicles credited to Greenbelt has 
not shown any growth in the last 
five years, d espite t h e fact that the 
city has expanded. Giese wonder ed 
whet her or n ot Greenbriar and 
Windsor Green are included in 
these estimates and suggested that 

the city certify the number of ve
hicle registrations with the Mary
land Department of Transportation. 

Program Open Space 
The city received a communica

tion from Ed Chen, Coordinator of 
the county's Program Open Space, 
asking whether or not Greenbelt 
would be intrested in applying for 
a grant. The county receives two 
million dollars a year for park ac
quisition and development projects. 
The program will pay 100% of the 
purchase price of the land (exclud
ing costs such as appraisal fees and 
settlement expenses), and it will 
pay 75% of the developmental costs. 
(the development funds may be 
used for any park and is not re
stricted to land ,purchased under 
t he grant if awarded) . The city 
would, in all probability, have to 
add some money to realize a land 
purchase. 

Funds for Open Space were for
merly more available, but according 
to Giese, the application would be 
worth the effort if some monies 
were forthcoming. White suggested 
that city staff explore various par
cels and weigh the feasibility of 
each as t he subject of an Open 
Space grant application. Several 
pa rcels were raised in discussion, 
such as a portion of parcel 15 (near 

See OPEN SPACE page 4, ooL 1 
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Greenbelters Victims 
of Hit and Run Auto 

A young Greenbelt woman, Bon
nie Sue Trebbe, 20, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Trebbe, 71-D Ridge 
Rd. was the victim of a hit ' and 
run accident around 2 a.m. Satur
day. Police reported that Trebbe 
and Greenbelter Barbara Winstead, 
20, 11-J Laurel Hill Rd., had just 
left the Bastille restaurant on Bal
timore Ave in College Park and 
crossed to the other side of the 
street where they started walking 
north on the shoulder of the road. 
They were near the intersection of 

: Baltimore Ave. and Cherokee St. 
when hit by a 1965 Ford ~ustang 
which struck them after going off 
the roadway while traveling at a 
high rate of speed. According to 
police both girls suffered massive 
head and body injuries. 

Trebbe died shortly after at 
Prince Georges General Hospital. 
Winstead was admitted to that hos
pital's intensive care unit after 
several hours of surgery. 

A 17-year--old juven-ile from Lau
rel was charged by police with 
manslaughter by motor vehicle, 
driving while under the influence 
of alcohol and/or drugs, leaving 
the scene of an accident with per
sonal injury and/or death, and 
driving with a suspended license. 
He was committed to the Boys' Vil
lage in Cheltenham to await court 
action on the charges, accordinlf 
to police. 

Greenbea Little League 
Gives Annual Awards 

Joan and ·Harold "Dinks" Lloyd 
received the city award for "Little 
League Volunteer of the Year,'' at 
the Greenbelt Little League Annual 
Awards and Potluck Dinner 0:1 

Octobe. 6 at Eleanor Rooseveit 
Senior High School. T he Lloyds 
were honored in recognition of their 
continued dedication and outstand
ing volunteer spirit in promoting 
the Little League program in 
Greenbelt. 

A special presentation was made 
honoring Larnie Palmer in rc~og
nition of volunteer service of coa ch
ing in more than 500 Little League 
Games since 1954. 

Honored guests participating in 
the ceremonies were Mayor Rich
ard Pilski, Mayor Pro T ern Gil 
Weidenfeld and City Councilmen 
Richard Castaldi, Charles Schwan 
and Thomas White. Representing 
the Recreation Department and as
sisting with the City's Awards to 
Little League recipients was Area 
Supervisor George Rogala. 

Thirty-four certificates for Mer-
itorious Service were presented to 
league coaches, managers and as
sistants in recognition of their ser
vice to youths in Greenbelt. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Mon., Oct. 23, 7 :30 p.m. Meet 

the Candidates, Greenbelt 
Library 
8 p.m. City Council Meeting, 
Municipal Bldg. 

Begonias FREE to Pesidents 
Begonia plants will be made 

available by the City 1to residents 
f ree of charge. The plants a r e 
from Southway Road and residents 
wishing to pick them up may do so 
at the Public Works Warehouse on 
Tues. Oct. 24, from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

The plants will be distributed on 
a first come first serve basis. How
ever, if a large response is re
ceived, limitations may ·be imposed. 
In the event there are any plants 
left beyond 4:30 p.m. 'T'np~, 
they will be left on the ground out
side the Warehouse gates for those 
wishing to pick them 'lip. An in
struction sheet on begonia care 
will be distributed with the planu. 

GHI MembersVote'Yea' 
At Wednesday niiht's mem ber

ship meeting, Greenbelt Homes 

members by a vote of 273 to 140 

gave their board of directors a 

green light to move ahead with the 

rehabilitation program. (See story 

in next week's issue of the News 

Review.) 

SCHOOL CLOSINGS 
The Prince Georges County 

Board of Education, at its Octo
ber 12 meeting, added Mary Be
thune and Kent junior ·high 
schools to the list of schools t o 
be studied for .'possible closing. 

Greenbelt Junior High is already 
on the list. 
(See story in next week's News 
Review.) 

AGENDA 
REGULAR MEETING OF 

CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, Oct. 23, 1978 

8:00 P.M. 
l. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. R oll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance t;; 
the Flag 

4. Minutes of Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by' 

Councilmen and Manager 
6. PUBLIC HEARING 

Air Quality Draft Plan 
Metropolitan-Washington 
Council of Governments 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

7. Petitions and Requests 
8. Administrative Reports 
9. Committee Reports 

III. OL D BUSINESS 

10. A Resolution to Transfer 
Funds - $54,200 
Second Reading 

11. Green Ridge Policies 
- Pets 
- Dining Facility Opera-

tion 
12. Use of Westway for 

METRO Service - Citizen's 
Requests to Discontinue 
Use of Westway Between 
Ridge Road and Crescent 
Road by METRO Buses 

13. State Highway User 
Revenues 

14. Program Open SpacP. -
FY 1980 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 

15. A Resolution to Transfer 
Funds - $1,000 First Read
ing 

16. Request for Waiver of 
Street Construction Re
quirements - Ivy Lane in 
SHL North 

17. Appoin tm ents to Boards 
and Committees 

18. D esignation of D elegate 
i>nd Alternate for N?.tionaJ 
League of Cities Conven
tion 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

NOTE: This is a preliminary 
agenda subject to change. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
At its regular meeting, Monday, October 23, 1978, the City 
Council will conduct a Public Hearing on the Air Quality Draft 
Plan prepared by the Metropolitan-Washington Council of Gov
ernments. This plan was ·prepared in order to comply with 
Federal Air (;)uality Standar ds a1- required by the 1977 Amend
ment to the Clean Air Act of 1970 and will go into effect in 1979. 

The Draft Plan may be reviewed at the City Offices and citi
zens' comments are invited. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 
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Friends Across the Ocean 
To the Eclitor: 

On Aug. 23, 1978, my family and 
I left Nags Head, N.C., after spend
ing a week's vacation there. Before 
leaving, my brother and I decided 
to put notrs in two wine bottles 
and throw them into the surf. The 
only problem was that every time 
we threw them out, the tide 
brought them right back to us. 
L ittle did we know that somehow 
or other at least one bottle was 
finally carried out to sea. 

Today, Sept. 27, 1978, I received a 
letter from Abidjan, Cote d' Ivolre 
(Abidjan is the capital city of 
the Ivory Coast of Africa). The 
note read as follows: Dear Chris, 
I find bottle on 20 September on 
beach Apidjan, Cote d' Ivoire. When 
you come, call me." Francois 
Durr"' ::md signed by him. 

Unfortunately, Francois never 
gRve his addr ess in that city of 
some 258,000 people. In spite of 
the odds of my letter ever getting 
to him, I a m going to try any way. 

Chris KronZ<>r 

Greenbelt said goodbye to Mary 
O'Keefe, who was described as one 
of its leading citizens, in a. unique 
and moving ceremony last Saturday 
at St. Hugh's Church. One onlooker 
observed, "If ever a funeral could 
be called beautiful, this one was." 
Mary's casket was carried into the 
church by the godfathers of her six 
children, and the requiem mass was 
con-celebrated by twelve priests be 
fore a large congregation who came 
to pay their respects to fois woman 
who lived an ordinary life in an 
extraordinary way. The fact that 
she touched so many lives was 
borne out by the size of the fun eral 
procession, twenty-five cars. 
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Cancer Society 
Volunteers Needed 

The American Cancer Society in 
North Central Prince Georges 
County needs volunteers. Organi
zed one year ago, the new unit of 
the Cancer Society serves Greenbelt 
and other nearby communities. 

Volunteers are needed to expand 
the Society's activities of patient 
service, education, and fund rais
ing. For more information call 
864-7361. 

HOLY CROSS MEETING 
The Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

will hold a congregational meeting 
to introduce the new Lutheran 
Book of Worship on Sun., Oct. 22. 
After 12 years of preparation, the 
960-page book features 544 hymns 
together with two-colored liturgy 
sections. 

Parent Discussion Group 
The Next meeting of the Green

belt Parent Discussion Group will 
be Wed., Oct. 25, at the Greenbelt 
Baptist Church from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. The topic will be setting limits 
;r ::l' · .Jren. For more information, 

. <• 1 4 , ! -3458. 

Dem. Club Hosts Candidates 
On Friday, Oct. 20, the Roosevelt 

Democratic Club will host a recep
tion with a buffet for the 24th Leg
islative District Democratic Can
didates, including Samuel Bogley, 
candidate for Lt. Governor. 

Bonnie Sue Trebbe, age 20, 71- D 
Ridge Rd. died Saturday, the victim 
of a traffic accident. She is survived 
by her parents, Dale M. and Jean 
E. Trebbe, brother Michael, and 

grandmother, Beth W. Melvin. 
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 

17, at Greenbelt Community 

Church. 

THANl(S 
..t u i ue l .. A.ii,or: 

I ,, mdd like lo t>xprcss my grati
tuc!' to ali of my frie.:1c!s n td 
m ·.g.,~1.,,·s ur their Jeep concern 
and thoughts of me during my re
cent illness and hos pitalization. 
The many lovely cards with their 
words of hope and cheer, as well ,ts 
the hospital telephone inquires and 
calls during my convalescence, 
meant a great deal to me when my 
spirits were very low. 

Last, i:>ut not least, I would also 
lik,· to express my affection to, 
my daughter's friends who, with 
their thoughtful ways and words, 
gave me great pleasure and en
couragement during their visits. 
'.diank you all, once again, for 
y C1Ur thoughts. 

Besse Bendon 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The family of Mary O'Keeffe 
wish to express their deep appre
ciation to the beautiful people of 
Greenbelt. Your love and genero
sity to us in our hour of need sim
ply overwhelmed us. 

Words are inadequate but from 
,the bottom of our hearts we thank 
you, one and all . 

The O'Keeffes 

Mishkan Torah Sisterhood 
The Mishkan Torah Players will 

present an improvisation "What, 
Will We Do With Grandpa?" at 
the meeting of the Sisterhood on 
Thurs., Oct. 26 at 8:30 p.m. A social 
hour will start at 7 :30 p.m. follow
ed by a business meeting. Inter
ested persons are welcome. 

Dial 911 for Fire/Rescue 
by Wayne Lewis 

About 9,950 civilians died in 1977 
as a result of fires in the U.S. Of 
these deaths about 78% occurred m 
residential dwellings. In addition, 
134 fire fighters died in the line of 
duty. Non- fatal fire injuries total
ed 139,500. Also during 1977 ap
proximately 3% million fires result
ed in property loss of over $6 bil
lion. 

Research studies conducted have 
found that the installation of a 
smoke dectector could have reduced 
life loss by 88%, injuries by 86%, 
and property damage by 69%. Help 
us celebrate Fire Prevention Week 
- October 8 - 14 - by protecting 
your loved ones and your property. 
Install a smoke detector in your 
home this week. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MlII 
Rd., Belblvllle 

8 a.m . Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

<Holy Communion 1st Sunday) 
10:so a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Her husband Dave, delivered a 
eulogy which was marked by cour
age, faith and humility. He spoke 
of t he love and laughter which 
marked their years together and 
praised not only his lovely wife but 
the community of Greenbelt, which 
had overwhelmed his family with 
waves of love in their hour of sor
row. He said these waves of love 
w e re set in motion by a woman 
who could only be completely and 
accurately described by one word 
•.. Mary. 

Put feet on your prayers. 

~Iary was born in 1927 in Astoria, 
New York City and won scholar
ships to high school and college. 
She graduated from St. John's Un
iversity in Brooklyn with an A.'B. 
in English and pursued a career as 
a social worker. Mary and Dave 
were married in 1956 and moved to 
Greenbelt in 1960. Mary gave of 
herself to the community in many 
ways: helper at Center School, 
singing in the Interfaith Choir, 
worker in the Labor Day Festival, 
and key figure in the Right to Life 
movement: Mary served St. Hugh's 
in many ways, from singing in the 
choir to being president of the 
School Board. Mary and Dave 
founded the Grenoble Theater 
Guild, where she quickly demon
strated her versatility as an ac
tress in eight roles, ranging from 
a drunken old maid to Dona Lucia 
D'Alvadorex, "Charley's Aunt." 

Mary died of cancer and the fam
ily requests that rather than mak
ing donations to the Cancer Foun
dation, those who wish to should 

eome to the Yard Sale at the 

O'Keeffe house at 18 Lakeside Drive 
on October 28 and 29. 

Besides her husband, she is sur

vived by six children - Timothy, 
David, Mary, Elizabeth, Rosellen, 

& Theresa. 

Give expression to your faith. 

Let God's Word speak to your life. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roada 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 9:45 am 

Worship services U:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid-week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 8:30-12:30 weekdays. 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Wonhip Servlcee: 8:S0 and ll:U a.m. 

&Jnda7 School: 9:l50 a.m. 
Weekday Nunery School: 9-11:SO a.m. 

l!ld'!Sftl B. Birner, Putor Phone IMI-Gl11 

~leel the Candidates 
Issues and Answers - a public 

fo:·u1::1 with candidates for Prince 
Georges County Council and School 
Board District 2, will take ! place 
at the Greenbelt Library on Mon., 
Oct. 23, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 
the meeting room. For details call 
61>9-3500, extension 291. 

The program is cosponsored by 
League of Women Voters of Prince 
Georges County and the Prince Ge
orges County Memorial Library 

Higgison-Cormack 
Mrs. Marie Higgison of Macon, 

Ga. and William F. Higgison of 
Arlington Heights, Ill. announce the 
engagement of their daughtfr Ka
thy Marie Higgison to Charles 
Marshall Cormack III, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles M. Cormack, ;Jr. 
of Seabrook. The wedding will be 
October 21 at the Riverside United 
Methodist Church in Macon, Ga. 

Kathy received a B.B.A. degree 
at Georgia Coll~e. where she was 
nominated to Who's Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges. She is 
employed by Raleigh's in Landover 
Mall. 

Charles is the grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cor
mack of Greenbelt and Mrs. Ben
jamin H. Taylor of Miami Beach, 
Fla. and the late M.r. Taylor. He 
attended Mercer University in 
Macon . He is employed by Her
man's Sporting Goods. 

The couple plans to settle in 
Laurel. 

Mishkan Torah 
Mrs. Mollie Koch will speak on 

"The Cults and Their Dangerous 
Influence on Jewish Youth" at the 
Mishkan Torah on Fri., Oct. 20 
at 8 p.m. Interested persons are 
invited. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
Ridge & Westway 

SIJUCHAT TORAH 
Mon., Oct. 23, 7 :30 p.m. 

Services, l\Iarch tlll'n streets of 
Greenbelt to express solidarity 
with Soviet Jewry. 

Community is Invit.ed 
Mon., Oct. 23, 9 :30 a.m. Services 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Ohur11h 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-94111 

Ch•.1rch School 9:30-10.30 ,un. 
Morning ·worship 11 a.m. 

(Crlbbery and Nursery providE"ii) 
Guest Speaker: Rev. Walter 

Zable. Sermon: Limited Talents 
Rev. Clifton D. ('unnin,tham 

Pastor - 474-:1'l81 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

4512 College Avenue 
College Park 

(1 block east of Book Exchange) 
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 a.m. Morning Prayer 
(Holy Eucharist 2nd & 4th Sun.) 

Rev. A. Moody Burt, Rector 
864-8880 

Greenbelt Community ~hurch 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mornings) 

Sunday 
Church School for all • 9:45 
Worship Service . 11 a.m. 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pastors 

% 

PASSBOOK 
RATE 

Compounded Daily 

from day of deposit 

paid quarterly 

Effective Annual Yield - 6.27% 
Per ADllum 

HOURS 

(Q) 
Saturday 9-12 

Mon.-Thur. 9-6 

Fridav 9-8 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

Savings Certificates: 
Minimum Deposit $1000 

6.25% per annum for S months 

7.00% per annum for 12 months 

6.50% per annum for 6 months 

7.50% per annum for 4 years 

S.00% per annum for 8 years ~-~--~-- -----
( A substantial interest penalty is required by law for early withdrawal) 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 1 Oc 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES (no service charge to members) 
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Clarification 
To the Edit.or: 

In response to Mr. Gainor's letter 
-accusing me of political ambitions 
out-weighing my concern for Boys 
and Girls Club programs, I feel a 
elarification and complete explana
tion of events referenced in the 
letter is warranted. 

Mr. Gainor has misrepresented 
my comments and failed to mention 
one very important phone call. 
Two weeks prior to the flyer dis
t ribution, I t elephoned Mr. Gainor 
and, after identifying myself and 
,ny purpose, requested the team 
1chedules in order to print a flyer 
to distribute to the teams and 
• upporters of the Greenbelt Boys 
and Girls Club Football program. 
Mr. Gainor agreed it was a good 
tdea, seemed eager to be included, 
and proceeded to dictate to me over 
the phone the schedules as they 
appear in the flyer. The flyers 
were distributed with the full 
knowledge of the president of the 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club. 

After the flyers were distributeil, 
Mr Gainor telephoned my treasurer 
to register his opposition. When 
I was notified, I was totally baffled 
and certain there must be some 
mistake. I telephoned Mr. Gainor 
:Immediately to determine the ca use 
for the m isunderstanding a nd his 
,apparent reverse position. H e re
plied that h is opposition was due 
t o the fact that, in his opinion, the 
flyer s tated that the Greenbelt Boys 
and Girls Club endorsed my candi
dacy. 

I respectfully disagree. I am on 
the Board of Directors of t he Bowie 
Boys and Girls Club Auxiliary. My 
husband serves on the B oard of 
Directors of the Bowie Boys and 
Girls Club and is a football coach . 
I am intimately involved with a nd 
aware of the bylaws and operat ion 
of the Boys and Girls Club pro
grams. I have four sons presently 
involved in football and soccer 
programs. I would never, under 
any condition, jeopardize the in
tegrity and s tanding of the Boys 
and Girls Club. 

The message on the football flyer 
is simple and direct. I am asking 
the community to support the foot 
ball program of the club. I am 
dedicated to youth programs and 
am painfully aware of the depen
dency on volunteers to effect a 
successful operation. It is only 
through increased community lf
wareness and support that these 
youth programs can survive. 

I am asking the oommunity to 
support me. Campaign flyers a.re 
expensive and I perceived an op
portunity to provide a useful ser
vice while profferi'Ilg my candidacy. 
I see the effort as no different 
from campaign literature contain
ing the Redskin schedules or the 
Maryland schedules These endea
vors are not interpreted as en
dorsements of the candidate on 
whose literature the information 
appears, just as the appearance of 
the Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
football s chedules on my literature 
cannot be in terpreted as an en
dorsement of m e. 

This is the fifth year, as I ex
plained to Mr. Gainor, that I have 
distributed the flyer and, always, 
they have been eagerly and en
thusiastically received. Since my 
district includes Greenbelt, I felt 
Greenbelt should be included in 
this yea r's distribution and so di
rected my campaign staff. No 
one, before, has ever questioned my 

.. 

I. 

.... 
STATE FARM 

• .7'1> 
INSURANCE 

®..i 
For In:,iuranc, 1" ,-i, 

Don W. Taulelle 
9?00 Edmonston Rd. 
Grt"enhelt. Md. 20'nG 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbot, 
State Farm. ii the~. 

State Farm Insurance ComplUli~ 
Home Offices: Bloomington. 01 
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intentions or misinterpreted the 
message so simply stated. 

Again, Mr Gainor misquoted me. 
I indicated to him the dual role of 
the flyer; that it was first and fore
most a campaign flyer-witness 
the authority line-and secondly, 
a service which I thought might 
be appreciated by the Greenbelt 
Boys and Girls Club football pro
gram participants and S'Upporters. 

Concerning Mr. Gainor's request 
to retrieve the distributed flyers, I 
saw no way I could accomplish this. 
The flyers were distribut ed at the 
games to the team members and 
cheerleaders and to the spectators 
in the stands. I can only hope that, 
anyone having received one who 
found it offensive would simply 
discard it. 

Before closing, I wish to respond 
to one other statement in Mr. 
Gainor's letter. I am aware of 
the increase in the soccer activity 
in our County. I am equally in
volved in the soccer program as in 
the football program. I enjoy the 
unique position of being parent to 
two soccer players and two football 
players. My loyalties are equally 
divided. My happy home depends 
on it. I read in Mr. Gainor's letter 
that I somehow favored one over 
the other. Increased participation 
is needed in the football program, 
but not at the expense of the soc
cer program. 

I sincerely regret any hardship 
or m isundersta nding caused by the 
dist ribution of the football sched
ules. The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club does not endorse my candi
dacy .... 

Thank you for a llowing me the 
opoprtunity to respond. 

Audrey E. Scott 
Candidat;e for House of Delegates 
24th District. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park. Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance~' 

IN \U IUNC~ 
State farm insurance Co1upan1es 

Home Offices: Bloominglon. Illinois 

Advisory Committee 
Recommendatio~s 
On Green Ridge House 

by Edith Beauchamp 
The Elderly Housing Advisory 

Committee (EHAC) met W ednes
day, October 11, to discuss several 
issues concerning Green Ridge 
H ouse. 

On the issue of allowing pets in 
the facility, E HAC will recommend 
to council at the next city council 
,meeting that only one pet be allow
ed per apartment if the owner has 
complied with the other regulations 
specified by the city. (See story 
page 1). 

The committee will also recom
mend against any mandatory meal 
service program at Green Ridge 
House. 

Both of these issues will be re
solved at the next city council 
meeting, October 23. 

City Manager James Giese men
tioned to the committee that appli
cations for residence in Green 
Ridge will be mailed out November 
1. He proposed that an "applica
tion clinic" be held to help people 
,fill out the forms. He also noted 
that an information packet has 
,been sent to all those who have ex
pressed an interest in the facility. 

Anyone desiring to be on the 
mailing list m ay call the city office 
at · 474-8002, or come to the admin
istrative office on the second floor 
of the new addition to the Munici
pal Building, 25 Crescent Road. 

The next meeting of the EHAC 
is scheduled for November 29, a t 
7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room 
of the Municipal Building. 

City Halloween Schedule 
The Youth Center will be the 

scene of the Annual Costume Pa
rade and Party on Sat., Oct. 28, 
from 10 a.m. - 12 noon. Prizes will 
be awarded for winning costumes 
to youngsters in the various cate
gories from pre-school through 
sixth graders. 

"Trick or Treat" hours will 'be 
from ~ p.m. on Tues., Oct. 31 only. 
R esidents wishing t o pa rticipate 
should turn on t heir porch lights 
or for apar tment dwellers, tie a 
piece of white cloth on the door 
knob. 

Parents are urged to accompany 
their children and inspect all treats. 
Unwrapped candy should be avoid
ed. 

Greenbelt Pizza -Sub Sh-op 
Friday - Large Pepperoni Pizza ........................ on ................. $2.95 

Saturday - Large Sausage Pizza ............................................. $2.95 

2 Liter Coca-Cola or Pepsi ................................................ 89c/ bottle 

Carton Drinks Start at $1.39 

107 CENTERWA Y 474-4998 

GLEN RIDGE 
Cape Cod Delight 

.is this special 3 B.R. with rec. room. So many extras 
inside and out. Walk to Metro, schools, and shopping. Nice 
price, too!, $51,000 

GREENBRIAR 
Carefree 

1 B.R., den, w /w carpet, drapes, C/ A/ C, dishwasher, dis
posal, washer. and dryer. All this packed into a condo unit 
that's priced right to sell. $33,900 

Call 47 4-5700 
R AL Y, I 

151 Centerway 

GHI NOTES 
The following GHI meetings are 

scheduled in the coming week: 
Member and Community Relations 
Committee, Monday, October 23, 8 
ip.m.; Board meeting in which man
ager and staff present recommen
dations on parts of the GHI bud
get for 1979 Tuesday, October 24, 8 
p.m.; regular GHI Board meeting, 
Thursday, October 26, 8 p.m. All 
meetings take place in the GHI 
Board R oom on Hamilton Place. 

About 20 members hav~ bt•en 
hosting coffees in their homes for 
residents of their court to meet 
with GHI board and staff on an in
formal basis to discuss the rehabil
itation program. 

Joe Wilson, who has worked for 

PIZZA 

GHI for the past 18 years in the 
purchasing department, retired re
cently. Staff and Board President 
Jim · Smith, presented Joe with a 
farewell luncheon and a ccrtifi.:ate 
of appreciation. 

Ken Kopstein, Deputy General 
Manager, was a panelist in a 
meeting to discuss issues involving 
cooperative housing and the Dept. 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment on Wednesday, Oct. 18. Spon
sored by HUD, the purpose of the 
meeting was to bring together those 
who are knowledgeable on co-ops 
to give recommendations on im
proving the production and man
_agement of cooperative housing as 
affected by HUD-assisted and in-
sured programs and policy. · 

PARTY 
for 

MURIEL WEIDENFELD 
Candidate for School Board 

Sunday, October 29 7 to 10 P.M. 

Springhill Lake Community House I 
Donation $7.50 

Authority: Robert Barshay, Treasurer 

=--------~(J.•❖(ff)(~ff)❖❖(ff~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~~"r~~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•r~ 

i "AN ARABIAN NITE" I 
,., featuring .,.. 
A • 

:i: THE CASBAH DANCERS } 
1: Middle-Eastern Buffet i 
; ❖ ;i; Fashion Show t . ~ 

t on i y ❖ 

:I: Saturday, October 28, 8:30 p.m. { 
y ~~ • V ❖ 
::: MISHKAN TORAH t 
❖ \ 
:~: Ridge & Westway, Greenbelt ; 
❖ Donation - $10.00 a person :r, 
❖ Reservations - Call Relda Wallach, 577-4361 ,i, 
:i: Sponsored by the Mishkan Torah Sisterhood t 
l!.:.❖(~ff)❖❖❖(-)(-~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~, 

~ 
ki,P if Jiome 

y{Juie 
accf1$fomed to ... 

c57lt a pt1ce 
ytJuateni! 

ff_ou ve been acttveJy scekrng a homr 
convement to \\'a~hmgton , you\,.r 

undoubtedly seen sonw exciting hou~~ . • 11 
df'pN'.!Oiiing price's. M.~lY we ~uggl'st th~t :vou 
visit The ('n:,ntry in Washington's '"secr!'1 
suburb"'. Annapolis. and sec lhc ki n<! of hou•e 
you're accustomed to at th<' kind of prtO" .\'OU 

ar<'n't'! 
We could recount in detail the famous 

name:-; in materiah-. appliance~. and 
appointments that make The G;,ntry th~ rqua l 
ofnnv townhomf" you\c ~t•n. but wt-,. won't 
Jf:,; r-Oough to ~ny ·The Gentry wi)I meet .vour 
o,,:n high standj']rds and cxpPctat10n:--. 

This exceptional commumty of 3 ht•drnom 
courtvard cluster townhomes; is le"s than 30 
mmu'tes from the Washm~,ton &It way. Tak,• ~ 
f!oute 50 Ea,t to Parole .. 1hen south on Rt. 2 t" ~ ' 
rarest Dm·e. then lcfl. to Forest llr and Spa 
Rd Beautifully decorated models arc op,.' n 
datly from 11 AM until 6 P M Call 261 -h0l l 
or 224-4250 • · 

1W0~ , .-

-·~ , ~ Q@ 

1r/A\lll~~ t o flr<€~fF~~ R•o lto, .. lnc•1915 

lB 
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GREEN RIDGE I-IOUSE: Policies Considered 
(cont. from page 1) 

them up to live in Gri:en Ridge 
House. · 

Giese, after discussing the issue 
with the consultants, proposed the 
following recommendations, which 
were very close to James' sugges
tions: 
1. Only small house pets that do not 
need to go outdoors would be allow
ed. 
2. Pets must not be a nuisance 
(noise, odor) to other tenants. 
3. Only pets that are owned by the 
person at the time of application 
sha]) be allowed, and no other pet 
may be brought into the facility af
ter occupancy. 
4. During the application review 
process, a determination will be 
·made as to whether an applicant's 
pet is acceptable. 

Since the applican.t will probably 
,be requested to include on the ap
plication form whether :he/she has 
a pet, Giese felt the issue of wheth
er to allow pets had to be resolved 
immediately. The city council re
ferred the matter to EHAC for 
their recommendations to be pre
sented at the Oct. 23 council meet-

ing. 
Dining Fa-eility Doubtful 

Both Giese and EHAC had reser
vations about providing a one meal 
per day meal service at Green 
Ridge H'ouse. The problems center
ed around whether the low income 
tenants could afford such a ser
vice and whether Green Ridge 
House with only 100 apartments 
was too small for an economically 
efficient food program. 

The advisory committee wanted 
the meal service charge to be re
quired along with rent, but only if 
a person receiving Social Security 
Supplemental Income (SSI) would 
have $150/month for personal ex
penses after paying for the rent 
and meal service. 

The city staff estimates that such 
persons would probably not be able 
to afford the food-service cost of 
$60-$90 and still have $150 left over 

Giese had been advised that the 
meal service facility would need 
150-200 people in order to be eco
nomically efficient. 

Giese recommended, at least in
itially, that there be no meal re-

quirement at Green Ridge. He hop
ed that some other arrangement 
could be worked out, perhaps like 
the county "Meals on Wheels" pro
gram provided at Attick Towers 
and many obher locations. 

Giese suggested, however, that 
this recommendation be brought up 
again at the next council meeting 
for further discussion. 

Builder's Risk lnsU1'8,nce 
Because of weather delays last 

winter, the completion date for the 
_project was changed to Feb. 17, 
1979. This necessitated obtaining an 
extra two months of insurance cov
erage for the ,builder. 

The State of Maryland Commun
ity Development Administration is 
requiring immediate proof of con
tinuation of coverage through the 
completion date. The insurance 
company, however, agreed to ex
tend coverage only if it is continued 
for a six-month period. 

Council unanimously approved a 
resolution authorizing the city 
manager to purchase the six-month 
extension immediately at a cost of 
$2,980. 

OPEN SPACE:: Parks Consideredi 
(cont. from page I) 

the lake - behind the Legion and 
Charlestowne Village toward the 
dam) more of Parcels 1 or 2; smal
ler parcels, 3, 4 or 5, never before 
considered for acquisition; more cf 
the Smith Ewing property; or the 
Stidham property. White mentioned 
acquiring more land in the Wind
sor Green area where the city con
trols little land and an additional 
parcel would assure residents a 
more pleasant atmosphere. Since a 
good part of Greenbelt's population 
might be situated there in the fu
ture, this idea, as well as the acqui
sition of more of Parcel 15, was 
favored. The approval process for 
the grant application could take 
from 6 months to a year but a let
ter stating the city's intent must 
be on file before November 1. Coun
cil instructed the city manager to 
investigate the matter for discus
sion at the next regular meeting. 

Offer Made on Right--Of-Way 
A right- of-way for the 98" water 

main had been approved by council 
at a revised location through <the 
Lake Park. The Washington Sub
urban Sanitary Commission (WS
SC) has offered $7,550 to acquire the 
right-of- way to construct the water 
main. This figure is based on a 

total land value of $20,000 per acre, 
representing 25% of the value "If 
the right-of-way strip and an ad
ditional 2½'% for the construction 
strip. WSSC cannot get full use 
out of the land and so it is not 
obliged to pay its full value. The 
city is entitled to use the surface 
of the land, although it may not 
build or plant trees on the ease
ment. The city can do these 
things on the construction strip. 

Giese pointed out that the ease-
m~nt land and parcel 8, purchased 
in 1971 at $30,500 an acre, possess 
similar qualities and suggested that 
the city make a counter offer to the 
WSSC. Councilman Thomas White, 
opposed to the alignment agreed 
upon, was not in favor of putting 
a greater value on the land. He 
said that the step would "come 
back to haunt" the city in future 
land purchases, making it neces
sary to pay increased prices. Coun
cil ultimately moved to empower 
the C\tY manager to negotiate the 
price of the water main easement, 
basing the counter offer on the go
ing price of adjoining parcels. 

Tenns Renewed 
A motion was unanimously pas

sed reappointing Advisory Planning 
Board members Eileen Turner and 

Ronald CoL!lon whose three year 
terms expire this month. Their 
new terms will expire in October, 
1981. 

Council passed a resolution to buy 
insurance through the A.R. Keir 
Insurance Agency, from Harford 
Mutual Insurance Company. A gen
eral policy will cover automobiles 
and Workmen's Compensation. In
surance coverage, which used to go 
to bid, is difficult now for munici
palities to obtain. 

Senior Citizen Trip 
by Blanche Lee 

Fifteen members of Greenbelt 
Golden Age Club joined with mem
bers of other senior citizen clubs 
in Prince Georges County and went 
on a five-day trip to Wildwood. 
Trip was sponsored by the County' 
Council of Senior Citizen Clubs, 
and arranged by Charles Steeg, 
committee chairman. Bob Dove, 
president of the Greenbelt Club, 
reported a most pleasurable trip; 
everyone had a wonderful time; 
the food was excellent. Katie Bas
inger said people also have won
derful care if they get sick. She 
got the flu! 

R Y AN i~rEGATE Lever BA 
education 

A graduate of Georgetown 

University with a BA in 

Foreign Affairs, I also hold 

a Masters Degree from the 

University of Maryland in 

Urban Affairs and am a doc;

toral candidate at the univer

sity in Urban Affairs. I am 

also a graduate of courses 

taken at the U.S. State De

partment and the Harvard 

School of Business. 

community 
I have been active in 

numerous civic and youth 

activities and am a director 

of the Bowie YMCA, a direc

tor of the Prince George's 

Mental Health Association, 

chairman of the Maryland 

Track and Field Development 

Association, a director of the 

Prince George's Coalition For 

The Support Of The Handi

capped, a director of the Pa

tuxent Regional Boy Scout · 

Association, a former mem

ber of the Prince George's 

County Human Relations 

Committee. 

• experience, 
Currently I am a member 

of the Maryland House of 

Delegates from the 24th Dis

trict and an instructor of 

Political Science at Prince 

George's Community College. 

Prior to my appointment as a 

member of the House of 

Delegates, I was employed 

as Prince George's County 

Liaison for the Maryland 

Executive Department and 

have held positions as Staff 

Aide to Senator Edmund S. 

Muskie, as Executive Director 

of the Lawyers Committee 

for Civil Rights, and Special 

Assistant posts in the U.S. 

Departments of Labor and 

Commerce. 

KASH INC. REALTORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing 5-vice 

HOMES FOR SALE 

345-2151 
3 BEDRMS. - 2 FULL BATHS 

Comes with this older home in West Lanham Hills, also 
featuring large family addition with wood burning fireplace, 
located on fenced corner lot with large trees. Offered at the 
VA appraisal price. 

2 FIREPLACES AND BIG GARAGE 
Is being offered in this all brick 3 bedrm, 2 full bath home 

with rec. room and 200 foot fenced yard, also large shade trees. 
Located in College Park. Priced to sell fast at $8T,OOO. 

4 BEDRMS - 2 BATHS AND FIREPLACE 
All brick Colonial with large addition, plus cent. A/C, 

washer, dryer and w/w carpet, located on dead-end street with 
privacy. All terms at $67,000. 

CUSTOM BUILT RAMBLER 
( 1/2 acre lot) 

Located in near-by Beltsville, and plenty to offer, including 
2 fireplaces, formal din. rm., cent. A/C, large rec. room, and big 
screened porch. A truly beautiful setting, and lots of extras, 
must see to appreciate. 

NEED CLOSING HELP 
Then come to take a look at this real nice brick home with 

2 bedrm., full basement and enclosed porch, also dishwasher, 
washer, dryer, w/w carpet, and cent. A/C. $50 down FHA or 
no down VA. Seller will pay $1,000 of your closing cost. Total 
price $41,500. 

6 BEDRMS - 3½ BATHS 
And only 4 years old. You won't find a more complete 

home with so much to offer, including 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, 
2 acres of roving land. Huge rec. room and spacious family 
room, also completely equipped country style kitchen, located out 
in the country in Gamewell Estates. 

4 BEDRMS - 3 FULL BATHS 
All brick and plenty to offer, like fireplace in living room, 

rec. room in basement with bar, cent. A/C, w/w carpet, formal 
din. room, T /S kitchen, bath in master bedrm. 

BEAUTIFUL YARD AND SCREENED PORCH 
Are just 2 of the lovely features being offered in this 4 

bedrm., 2 full bath rambler with rec. room and fireplace. Plus 
big dining room and w /w carpet. Offered on FHA or VA terms 
at $59,950. Won't last long. Call 345-2151. 

4 BEDRM. - 2½ BATH 
(split level) 

Immaculate in every way, and offering large family room 
wit~ wood burning fireplace, spacious modern equipt. kit., cent. 
A/C, real nice w/w carpet, washer, dryer, and fenced yard. Just 
listed and will sell fast at $65,900. Call 345-2151 

KASH, INC. REALTORS 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR 

FIND US FAST WE'RE 

FIRST IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

(p. 1180) 

345-2151 
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[(,] 1E11111Ig EJ. • 
ACOOPERATIVEOPEN OO'Qp 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ,, II \. . 
Visit Our In-Store Phannacy 
Beer & Wme Sale on Sunday 

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE 

POTATOES· 

10 ~ sec 
RED EMPEROR 

GRAPES 

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED 

WHOLE 
FRYERS 
lb. C 

CUT-UP FRYERS lb. 55c 

FRESH CHICKEN 

Breasts lb. 99c 
lb. ·48C 

B ARTLETT, BOSC, SECKLE, ANJ OU 

Eastern Pears 

WHOLE LEGS w /Thighs lb. 66c 
Chicken Breasts Qtrs. lb. 68c 

1 Chicken Leg Quarters lb. 63c 
lb. 38c 

3-lb. pkg. 

Red Delicious Apples 
Fresh Rutabagas 

78c 
lb. lSc 

---------------------------· 
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

EINZKE CHUP 
10c OFF LABEL 79c w· ms 1th t coupon 

& an addl. $10.00 
2-LB. "KEG" F ood Purchaae 

Co Op Effect. Oct. 18-24, 1978 
• Ltmtt - ene per family 

--------------------------
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

SUNSHINE 

Krispy Crackers 
1-LB. 
PKG. 

co-OP 
48( With this coupon 

& an ad.di. $10.00 
Food Purchase 

Effect. Oct. 18-24, 1978 
Limit - one per family 

-------------------------· 
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

RAGU 

Sgaghetti Sauce 
MEATLESS, W/MEAT, MUSROOMS 

QUART 
JAR 

CO-OP 
98( With this coupon 

& an ad.di. $10.00 
Food Purchase 

· E ffect. Oct. 18-24, 1978 
U.U - Gile per faa.JfF 

-------~------------------
'PRICE BLASTER' COUPON 

GRADE A 

· LARGEEGGS 

CO-OP 

S ice aeon 

;:!: 1.47 
GWALTNEY 

Po,k Sausage 
Me I lr:~· 1.13 

Reg. or Hot 

LYNDEN FARMS FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
4-LB. 99e 
PKG. 

GREEN GIANT - 10-oz. 

Sweet Peas in Butter 
AUNT JEMIMA - 15-oz. 

Economy Waffles 

KRAFT 

55c 

88c 

Soft Parkay 
1-LB. , ·ac 

MAXI CUP 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Whole Trimmed 
Loin of Beef 

CUT-TO-ORDER 

lb. 1.88 
FRESH 

GROUND 
BEEF 

75% LEAN 
25% FAT 

lb. 
HYGRADE 

. "' 

HOT DOGS 
REG. OR BEEF 1.08 

1-LB. PKG. 

GWALTNEY - 1-lb. pkg . 

Sliced Bologna 1.36 

JIF 

Peanut Butter 
18-OZ. 99c 

JAR · 

LUOKY LEAF - 50-<>z. 

Apple Sauce 
KRAFT - 8--oz. 

Italian Salad Dressing 

CO-OP 

98c 

48c 

CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP 

10½-OZ. 20c 
CAN 

MUSSEL.MANN'S - 1--<iuart 

ooz. - ( :'i:! ~~~:: Velveeta Cheese 59 
KRAFT - 1-lb. 

1.38 Awle Juice 58c 

68c 

58c 

CTN. Food Purchase 

'
/ CO•OP E ffective Oct. 18-29, 1978 KRAFT PHILA. _ 3-oz. 

Limit - oae per family C Ch ·--- ream eese -----------------------
HANOVER - 37-oz. 

I 

28c Cut Green Beans 
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 18-24, 1978 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to 3 units per customer. 

MUELLER'S WIDE & MED. - 1-lb. 

Egg Noodles 

121 CENTERWAY 
Open Daily 9-9,,Sunday 10-6 

.. 



Greenbelt's Role in COG Air Pollution Program Restricted 
by Karen Sarro 

Greenbelt's role in the Metro
politan Council of Governments' 
(COG) current effort to clean 
np our air will be a limited one, 
according to Greenbelt city 
councilman Thomas X. White. 

The new draft plan, drawn up 
by COG, is aimed at bringing 
the air quality in line with Fed
eral standards. A major portion 
of the plan consists of trans
portation control measures. Ac
cording to White, the county 
and state have jurisdiction over 
major transportational facilities 
-land use, roads, subways, 
parking lot.s-which fact re
stricts Greenbelt as to what 
measures it can initiate. 

The Clean Air Act Amendments 
of 1977, enacted by Congress and 
aigned by President Carter, calls 
for state and local governments to 
work together to prepare a revised 
air quality implementation plan in 
regions specified as non-attainment 
areas. The Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) has designated 
the Metropolitan area-Washing
ton, D. C., Maryland and Virginia
as a non-attainment area because 
it is currently not meeting Federal 
air quality standards for ozone and 
carbon monoxide. 

Local government commitments 
will be part of the State Imple
mentation Plan (SIP) to be sub
mitted to the EPA by January 1, 
1979. The 1979 plan must include 
"all reasonably available control 
:measures" for reducing air pollu
tion. 

"Tbe council hasn't acted yet 
on the Air Quality Plan or agreed 
to submit any Greenbelt commit
ments to the plan," said White. 
"Greenbelt could continue its com
mitment on bibycle trails. We can 
only do that within the jurisdiction 
ot Greenbelt." 

"The City's commitment, although 
we're getting Federal funding . . . 
to put into place an overpass over 
the Baltimore-Washington Park
way, could be a commitment that 

Car 
• 
insurance 
Paying 
too much 
for too little? 
Our complete coverage may 
cost less than you're now 
paying. Call a Nationwide 
agent today for details. 

MARTY MADDEN 

Insurance Oeaw 

Weber Building 

9420 Annapolis Rd. 

Lanham, Md. 20870 

Tel. 577-0200 

";1~~1~~;~ 
Nationwide Mutoat tnsurance Cotnpeft\l 
..iationwide ~utual fire lnsuran-:e Company 
Aationwlde life Insurance CompBny 
kome office: Columbus, Ohio 

in a small fashion would reduce 
the •reliance on automobiles e.t 
least within the city of Greenbelt," 
said White. 

"The major aspect of that plan 
(draft plan) is the vehicular in
spection program that totally is 
the responsibility of the Maryland 
General Assembly," said White. 

Tbe draft plan calls for the re
duction of the area's two major 
pollutants, photochemical oxidants 
(ozone) and carbon monoxide, by 
December 31, 1982. Both gasses are 
automobile related. If this is not 
possibile, an extension of five years 
(until 1987) may be granted, but 
only if all reasonable control mea
sures were applied. COG feels the 
extension will be necessary. 

Ozone, which must be reduced 46 
per cent in order to meet Federal 
standards, is the single biggest 
air pollution problem in the metro
politan area. Ozone is not emitted 
but is the result of a complex series 
of -chemical reactions that occur 
when hydrocarbons and nitrogen 
oxide, both emissions of automo
biles, trucks, and other mobile and 
stationary sources, are exposed to 
sunlight. 

The respiratory system is strong
ly affected by ozone, the main com
ponent of smog, causing irritation 
and sometimes changes in lung 
function. The eyes may also be 
irritated, tearing and inflammation 
being familiar symptoms. 

Auto Pollution 
The automobile is the greatest 

single source of carbon monoxide, 
which must be reduced 26 per cent 
to meet Federal standards. Carbon 
monoxide has no color, odor or 
taste, but can cause headaches and 
dizziness, and can impair h eart 
function. 

Three major areas or measures 
are associated with the draft plan: 
Transportation, Stationary Sources 
and Clean Vehicle. 

Annual inspection and mainten
ance of automobiles is a clean ve
hicle measure that is the single 
most important means of reducing 
hydrocarbons. 

Stationary source measures in
clude gas station vapor recovery, 
control of evaporation losses while 
refueling at gas stations. Cutting 
back on asphalt use and making 
sure ~asoline tank trucks are air 
tight are two more measures. 

Transportation measures include 
continued -construction of Metro
rail, the start of commercial park
ing rates fur government employ
ees, termination of all-day on-street 
non-resident parking where appli
cable, and fringe parking lots. 

According to Robert Kozak, COG 
member, COG is asking local com
munities to go through the list of 
almost 50 measures and try to come 
up with -certain measures that 
would be applicable in that partic
ular community. They might not 
look like much on paper "but there 
might be some really nice far 
reaching effects on it." 

Public Hearing 
On Oct. 26, at 3 p.m and 7:30 

p.m. at the Maryland State High
way Administration Building on 
Kenilworth Avenue in Greenbelt, 
there will be a required public hear
ing as part of the public participa
tion aspects of the submission of 
the SIP that is to be made on Jan. 
1, 1979. Basically what will go on 
is a communication to the citizens 
of the draft plan prepared under 
the observation of COG. 

The hearing will be open to the 
public. Maryland residents are 
urged to attend and share their 
viewpoints. To testify call John 
Zell, (301) 383-2964. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. f74-32'1S 
{next to McDonald's tn College 

Park} 
We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchan.1, 

Order J!larly 

Any questions about W'lnea 
welcomed 

{with this ad) 

,,f;-PP~ 
~~--~ ~ 
~~ 
. ~~~-~///, 0 

2Fo,I 
SUPER SPAGHETTI 

SPECIAL 
2 Big Plates of Spaghetti/ Garlie 

Bread & Super Salad Bar. 
Open Salad Bar - 75c 

ALL FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ! 
Expires Oct_ 26 GNR 

Will's Hardware 
- Home Center 

Wallcovering Sale - 30% off . 
Fiber backed vinyls and pre-pasted papers 

are now on sale at Will's. Save on such 

brand names as Imperial, Strahan, and 

Ultra-Tex. At Will's, all papers are on 

sale. Our consultants offer free advice and 

paint coordination. 

• Custom Shades 
• Levo/or Mini Blinds 

Woven Woods 
• Vertical Blinds 
• In stock shades ,ut to order 

Wallpaper hanging lesson 
Nov. 8, 7 p.m. Call for reservations. 

10502 Baltimore Blvd. (Rt. 1) Beltsville, 937-3733 
(Directions from Greenbelt. Take the Beltway to exit 27N 

Open Sundays 1 G-4. (one exit west of Greenbelt) and Will's is one mile north, on 
your left, in the Chestnut Hill Center). 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

41182 EDGEWOOD RD. 

OOLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

~l~~~isi! 
ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 268-7891 

GREENBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-CJOOt 

Re-eleet 

Delegate 

Gerard F. Devlin 
Maryland 

greater than restoring public trust in 

"There • 
IS no • issue 

. 
ID 

our system of government ... " 

- Del. Gerard F. Devlin 

According to Common Cause* 

Only one ( of 141) Delegate had a 100% 

record in voting to make "state government 

more open, accessible and accountable to 

its citizens ••• " in the last four years. 

The single Delegate was Greenbelt's 

"Man in Annapolis" - Del. Gerard F. Devlin. 

*See "Maryland Government Reform: Voting Record 

1975-78" 

A GREAT DEMOCRATIC TEAM IN 

THE 24th - CONROY - DEVLIN 

PITKIN - RY AN 

Authority: Charles F. Schwan, Jr., Treas. 
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C LASSIF IE D 
$1.50 for a 10 word minimum-:- 10c 
each additional word. Submit ads 
in writing, accompanied by cash 
payment to the News Review of
fice at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to the News Review drop 
box In the Twin Pines Savings & 
Loan office before 4:30 p .m. Tues
day. There is no charge for listing 
items that are found. BOXED 
ADS: $3.00 minimum for a 1½ inch, 
1 column box; $1.00 each addition
al ·half 1nch. Maximum ad for this 
section is t hree inches, and all ads 
must be prepaid. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All m akes expertly r epaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool deale r . GR 
6-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND R EPAIR -
Expert and R eliable P iano S ervice 
t o G reenbelt since 1960. B enjam in 
Berkofsky 47¼-6894. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

E.Ypert craftsman will replllC'e 
broken window gla.!I&, mlAC- elec
trical jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, et.c. Assemble shed!I 
Mid yard duties. Call evenln1t11-

474-5530 

(MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

~PEWRITER REPAIR - Electric, 
standard, and portable. Call 474-
0594. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners
Advanced. 474-9222. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
years exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-5461. 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ pick-up 
~~ ·call Mike after 4: 30, 474-

401. 

FOR SALE 
Brown Tweed Herculon Sofa -

$75. 
Wood like Wall Unit/ Room 

Divider - $40. 

White French Provincial Desk -
$15. 

Call Mary after 5 p.m. 
345-2557 

VACUUM CLEANER R E P AIR 
All brands and types. Call evenings, 
474-5530. 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING 
MACHINE $30 & up. Howard's 
Typewriter Co.. 5103 B altimore 
Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 277-8333 

LAMPS REPAIRED - F loor and 
table types. E venings, 474-5530. 

PAINTING - Inter ior , exter ior 
wallpapering and light carpen t ry 
also. Good Greenbelt references, ex
cellent workmanship . F rank Go
mez. 474-3814. 

FOUND: Your animal warden finds 
animals every week. If your pet is 
lost, call the police dept. - 474-7200. 

HANSEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING - 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt, 345-5837. Bonded, licensed, 
small home jobs. 

KNITTING & CROCHETING done 
in my home. Baby clothes, chil
dren's clothes, wedding accessor
ies, etc. Mrs. Comulada, 345-
9162, 9-9. 

F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

vlait.s Greenbelt t days each week. 

v Always estimates within IO% 
y Always calls before visiting 
...;Works some nights & week-

ends 
y Top rated with commmer 

group11 
V Prompt, fair - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He listens! 
v Most repairs done in your 

home 
Master Charge, VISA accepted. 
OALL 688-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
G65-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

A t the Library 
~chool's Out Films will present 

"Very Good Friends" and "Mighty 
Moose and the Quarterback Kid" on 
FL"i., Oct. 20. The films for ages 
6-12 will begin at 3 p.m. in the 
Children's Program Room . 

There will be a book discussion 
on Thurs., Oct. 26 on "Giants in the 
Earth" by Ole Rolvag at 10:15 
a.m. Participants are requested to 
register and obtain a copy of the 
book at the Information Desk. 

T h ursdays bring stories to the 
Children's Program Room . At u 
a.m. there is Two Year Old's Story
time and at 2 p .m. ages 3-5 are en
tertained by Drop-In Stories. 

T his month 's displays include 
Watercolors by P auline Bade, 
Handicrafts by Campfire Girls, 
June Webb, Greenbelt, R eading 
Figurines by M arjorie Cramm er 
and Cats by the Greenbelt Library 
Staff. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Servlee 
E xpert antenna man will 

install new / r epair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

GREENBELT T-SHIRTS featur
ing map of old Greenbelt. Adult 
$4.50, child $3.75. Sold by NPG -
NOW. 345-9421 evenings. 

LOST DOG: Norwegian Elkhound, 
black & grey, answers to Scooby. 
441-1373. 

SALE - Two bedroom frame - pan
elled, new bath, excellent condition. 
345-2734. 

Reliable mother will BABYSIT 
your preschool or school-age child 
in my home. Center School area, 
345-5926. 

ARTISAN 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Electrical Services and 
Installations 

Heavy-ups Ou r Specialty 

F ree Estim ates 

937-4684 
Licensed-B onded-Insured 

AUTUMN-JEWELRY-SALE until 
October 31st! 10% to 25% off the 
regular p r ices of our fabulous col
lection of exquiiste hand-crafted 
14K gold and sterling silver rings, 
pendants and necklaces, including 
Venitian box, Cobra, Serpentine 
and the popular "S" neck chains. 
A wonderful opportunity to make 
early gift selections! UNIVER SITY 
BOUTIQUE INTERNATIONAL, 
INC. 7420 Baltimore Ave., College 
Park. 

Antique Gun .Auction 
Sun., Oct. 29, 7 p.m., Holiday Inn, 
Gaithersburg, Md., 150 old guns, 
Kentuckies, Colts, edged wea
pons, Civil War, military & dec
orator items from Frank Kuzara 
Collection & others. Inspection 
6- 7. Terms cash, VISA, Master
charge, Amer. Express. Con
signments accepted. 

CHILDCARE - Several afternoons 
per week and school holidays. Days 
and hours flexible. Care for 1st 
& 3rd grade boys in North End 
elem. area. Your home or mine. 
Call 345-6920. 

1~ 
cf!- bit of Cafifo'tnia 

at !JOU't dooutefa-
Gold and Silver Jewelry 

Great Cards 

Stoneware Pottery 

Leather Gifts for 

Men and Women 

Rhode Island Av. at 

Greenbelt Rd. 

474-9212 

PIANO - upright $250. 20 gal, ter
rarium w ith light $10. ~74-7280. 

GREENBELT NEWS ltEVr.EW 

SWIM TEAM Nl:WS 
by Sue Jones 

T h e Greenbelt Swim Team 's an
nual awards banquet was held F r i
day, Sept. 22, providing fine food 
and a good tim e for all present, a.s 
well as awards to the top sw:m
m e rs of the 1978 team. 

Earning trophies for scdring high 
points in their respective age 
groups were: Tara Yaney and Tom 
Jones (8 & undei-l, Susan Gardes 
and Colin Aldridge (9-10), Helene 
Davis and Bob Gillett (11-12), Ni
collette D urantine and Tim 
Gardcs 03-14), and Carolyn Yaney 
and Mark Blue (15-18). 

Runners-up for highest overall 
points for the year were Lynda 
B lue and James Fellows. Highest 
scorers of the year were Amy Fel
lows and Craig Dies, both unde
feated in dual meet competition. 

Denise M cAllister and J on B irner 
earned special awards for im prove
ment, and Mark Creller and Sue 
J ones earned awards for team 
spirit. 

Sue Jones entertained the group 
with a narrated slide show of sum
mer scenes snapped during swim 
meets. 

Dining room table, buffet, & ch ina 
closet - $100. Spanish style - 4D 
Southway. 

FREE KITTENS 8 weeks old, 
housebroken. 474-5216. 

FOR SALE - Kenmore Washer & 
Dryer. Washer works. Dryer in 
good working condition. Best offer. 
Call 474- 8251 after 5:30 p.m. 

HUMIDIFIER, Sears - $35. Work 
376-3229. nights 345-7573. 

HONEY - Pure, unheated. One and 
12 pounds available. 345-7374. 

LARGE SOFA - Excellent condi
tion, $50. 649-6166 after 6 p.m. 

KITI'ENS free to good home. Male 
& female; gray Persian type; 
housebroken. Call 345-2545. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
Efficien t, economical 

Service by Master Electrician 

Small Jobs Welcome 

Mr. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

63 VW BUG for sale. Roof rack, 
extra parts, good engine, needs 
clutch work. Call 345-2545. 

WANTED to buy. Girls' ice skates. 
Size 7. Call 345-1355. 

FIREWOOD - Fresh-cut, sawn, 
and split. Will deliver. $35.00/cord. 
Call 474-0332. 

NEED BABYSITI'ER 4:30-5:30 
p.m . weekdays and/ or some even
ings. Springhill Lake. 345-7756 
evenings, 389-7247 days, Scarato. 

FOR SALE: Blonde-wood dining
room table. Excellent piece, excel
lent condition. 345-4161. 

LOST near Greenbelt Lake - Dark 
multicolor cat - altered female. RE
WARD. 422-7633 eves. & weekends. 

WINTER SWIMMING at Silver 
Spring Y Sunday evenings. Call 
474-6001 for details. 

J. (.! d/-en1-on 

q_)f,_oto9 'tafa-he:c. 
MODEL PORTFOLIOS 

PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

For Information Call 

441-9231 

YARD SALES 
SALE INSIDE with Yard Sale 
prices. Fri. & Sat., Oct. 20- 21, 10-5. 
Air conditioners, bikes, lamps, cot, 
pictures, c;:rafts, misc. Giveaway 
with each purchase, 14-D Hillside. 

SAT~ 10/21, ~. rain date Sun. 107 
Lakeside. Antiques, glass, trea
sures. 

YARD SALE - 48 court Ridge Rd. 
Sat., Oct. 21, 10-2. 

Greenbelt er, Alan Virta, 
Is 'Delegate Candidate 

Alan Virta, a resident of the 
'W:ndsor Green subdivision, hopes 
to become the first Greenbelter 
ever elected to the Maryland House 
of Delegates this November. A life
long resident of Prince Georges 
County, Virta, 27, will appear on 
the ballot in November as a Repub
lican candidate for the House of 
Delegates from the 24th Legisla-
tive District. 

Virta has been active in politics 
for ten years serving both as pre
cinct worker and elections judge. 
During 1975-76 he was parliamen
tarian of the Prince Georges Coun
ty Republican Central Committee, 
and in 1976 he served as delegate 
to the Republican National Con
vention in Kansas City. 

Virta graduated from DuVal 
Senior High School and holds bach
elors and masters degrees from the 
University of Maryland. He is em
ployed at the Library of Congress 
in the field of American history and 
archives. Since 1974, he has edited 
the monthly newsletter of the 
P rince Georges County Historical 
Society. and serves on the board of 
directors. He is a member of nu
merous historical, environmental, 
and professional associations and 
in May he was elected to the board 
of directors of the University of 
Maryland Young Alumni Associa
tion. 

Earlier this year, Virta received 
the Outstanding Young Men of 
America award, one of only three 
Prince Georges County men to re
ceive the citation in 1978. 

Unmarried, he has lived in the 
area all his life. He is a member 
of Christ Methodist Church. 

AEROBIC DANCE CLASS 
Cardio- Aerobic Dance classes will 

meet twice a week on Tues. and 
Thurs. from 9:30-10:30 a.m., 10:30-
11:30 a.m., and 1:30-2:30 p.m. 

This program begins on Tues., 
Oct. 24 at Mishkan Torah. For fur
ther information and registration 
call 490-0636 or 490-1980. 
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Ann Pisano and Peg \Vaincott 
took top honors at the Oct. 6 Dup
licate Bridge game with Clare Ja
cobs and Esther Yalowitz In sec
ond place. 

Coast Guard Petty Officer Sec
ond Class Richard A. Royal, son 
of Thomas A. Royal of 6972 Hanov
er Pkwy, was graduated from Aids 
to Navigation School. 

It's a boy for Pat and Lynn Dob
bin of Lakeside North Apts. Their 
first child, Zachary Lee was born 
on Sept. 29 weighing 8 lbs 3 oz. 
Proud grandparents are Bill and 
Shirley Dobbin of Southway and 
Ed and Marion Klukowski, former 
Greenbelters now residing in Flor
ida with proud great-grandfather 
Walter Wight. 

A happy first birthday wish to 
Victor Kirk, Jr. on Oct. 12. His 
parents are Victor and Lois Kirk 
of 36-N Ridge. 

Greenbelters were saddened to 
learn of the death of M ary O'Keeffe 
last week. Our deepest sym pathy to 
her husband David and children. 
The family resides at 18 Lakeside. 

Condolences to Albert · Attick, 
Greenbelt's Director of Public 
Works, who lost his brother, Rob
ert (Beechie) Attick. 

Mike King, son of Mrs. Jerriann 
King, was elected freshman class 
vice-president for the 1978-79 aca
demic year at St. John's College, 
Winfie ld, KS. 

Judith Anne Stein of SHL re
ceived a Masters of Science De
gree from the University of Mis
souri-Columbia. 

Doris Johnson and Tony Pisano 
captured top honors at the Oct. 13 
duplicate bridge game. Tied for 
second pl!\Ce were Clare Jacobs 
:>ncl R <i y Carriere and Laura and 
Bill Walker. Next game is Fri
day, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. in the Youth 
Center. 

Happy Birthday to Ryan Mach, 
who will be five on Oct. 23. 

Sincere sympathy to the parents 
and brother of Bonnie Sue Trebbe, 
71D Ridge Rd. on the tragic death 
of their daughter and his sister. 

153 CENTERWAY, GREENBELT, MD. 

Classes Now Forming: 345-5443 
().-a.mictl: Tuesday - 'I ::US p.m. 

Maerame: Wednesday - '1;:US p.m.. - 'Jlla.anday - 'l:Uip.m. 

QA . ' urta"lta s 

93eauty S/iop 
NOW OPEN 

Monday 2 to 9 p.m. 

Special to our Gentlemen Customers: 

TRY OUR NEW UNIPERMS 
141 Centerway 

Green~elt, Md. 

Open Sundays 

Phone 474-4881 



pality in which the property lies, 

Council Voices Opposition ~:~~~r~. t:~~1~:~::{~~~1 s~~!.1~:_•GJ!~!~~n·!p~l~~; ~~e~~!~~a~!y~~~~!~~tio■ 
T S I L d B 11 

by these governmental bodies in is urging high school students in The deadline for receiving appli.-

0 U rp US an •1 acquiring the land, the county sells the 5th Congressional District to cations oor 1979 nominations to 
the property to t he highest bidder write her at her Oapitol Hill office the Naval, Air Force, Merchant l\Ca

by Elaine Skolnik at a public sale or to any purchaser if they are interested in attending rine and U.S. Military Academies 

The Greenbelt City Council, on October 3, reaffirmed its ear- who offers the sales price approved property." is November 1. 
1. . . C C by the county council. (The pre- Applicants m ust have a combined 
1er oppos1t10n to ounty ouncil Bill 131 which deals with the sent 6% interest charge on sales to The proposed legislation would 

d . 1 f t 1 1 d 1 d • ,._ 1 score of at least 950 on their ColleJte 1sposa o coun y surp us an no onger neede for public use. governmental bodies has been drop- give municipa ities and oth er gov- Entrance Examinations (SATs). 
Although the original_bill was amended,' the city council still feels ped in the proposed bili). ernment agencies the right, second Those applying now will be con-
the revised bill is not "in the best interests of the county and the only to the previous owner, to ,buy s idered for academy classe1rbeing 

taxpayer." A public hearing on the proposal, which received a re;fs!t\~:P
1
;~1~!~on0 ~

0
~~hp:~:~d :~ ~~;~~u;

0
;\

0
teer!::!~i;a~:ei;Y b~:; formed next summer and fall. 

favorable vote from the county's Fiscal and P lanning Committee, surplus lands, the county noted t hat county originally plus expenses of The Congresswoman has estab-
was held in Upper Marlboro on Oct. 17 with city councilman (1) "T,tiere appears to be no need property transfer. !!shed an Academy Selection Board, 
Charles Schwan representing the city. for the 6% interest charge to be Proper ty acquired by the county which screens those students seek-

Under the bill, the person from the former developers other land levied on governmental bodies at a tax sale would not be included ing academy nominations. All let
whom the county purchased the at $10,000 an acre?" which are recipients of county sur- in the bill. Neither would land ac- ters should be addressed to Cong
property would have first right to The county's present policy gives plus property and (2) the former quired by t h e county from a gov- resswoman Gladys 'Spellman, Rm. 
buy back the land if the county first priority for acquisition of owner of the land should equitably ernmental agency, either .State or 1110 Longworth House Office Bldg., 
executive declares the parcel sur- county surplus land to any munici- have first right to reacquire real Federal. Washington, D.C. 20515. 
plus within 10 years of the county's .-----------------------------------------------.;;......; _________ , 
acquisition. Additionally, the re
p urchase price m ust be equal to 
the price originally paid for the 
land plus the cost of any im
provements made by the county 
and must include (1) transfer costs 
and (2) property taxes lost to the 
county during the years the land 
was off the tax rolls. 

Councilman Charles Schwan 
thought the formula was a "give
away." He was appalled that fairly 
large pieces of property, that have 
doubled in value while in the coun-
ty's hands, would be returned to .t 
the previous owners without con-
11ldation given to increas•~d land 
values. 

Jn a letter to the county council 
on behalf of the Greenbelt council, 
Mayor Richard Pilski asked, "How 
do you feel that this legislation will 
be received by the home owners 
in a new subdivision when they find 
out that the school site next to 
their property has been declared 
surpJus, and instead of becoming a 
park as may be desired by the 
residents and the Prince Georges 
Planning Board, is sold back to the 
original developers at a fraction of 
its present value? How do you be
lieve that the county taxpayers 
will feel if the Maryland National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
m ission (MNCPPC) must buy park 
land in this subdivision at $30,000 
an acre while county sells back to 

To All Our Greenbelt Friends 

THANK YOU 
for your warm reception and generous support 

Y ou'II a lways be our good friends and neighbors 
Sincerely, 
Leo & Alhen Green and family 

Authority: Carol A. Capes, Treasurer 

THE GREENBELT LIONS CLUB 
-( 

WILL SPONSOR A HEAL TH FAIR 
ON SAT., OCT: 21 from 10 AM to 3 PM AT THE MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH, 40 RIDGE ROAD 

FREE TESTS 
Oral Cancer-, Sight, Glaucoma, Hearing, Blood Pressure, Anemia, plus Height and Weight 

I 

OPTIONAL 

Blood Tests fo r 12 Traits for a Fee of $5.00 
' 

This will include testing by tra ined personnel fo r Cholesterol, Glucose, SGOT, LDH, Alk. Phos., Total Bilirubin, Albumin, Total Protein, Uric 
Acid, BUN, Inorganic Phosphoro us and Calcium which covers Blood Fat, Diabetes, Liver and Muscle Function, Gout, Bone, Kidney and Blood 
Abnormalities plus rare forms of Cancer. 

We hope that Greenbelters will take advantage of this low cost screening process which would cost much more elsewhere. {FASTING FOR 
FOUR OR TWELVE HOURS IS NECESSARY PRIOR TO THE OPTIONAL TESTING. WATER, COFFEE, OR TEA WITHOUT CREAM OR SUG 

PLEASE BRING A STAMPED, SELF-ADORE SSED ENVELOPE WITH YOU TO THE TESTING. MAY BE TAKEN, HOWEVER). 

CHANGES ARE BEING MADE IN ORDER TO AID ALL PARTICIPANTS 
TO ELIMINATE WAITING, PLEASE PRE-REGISTER - The Greenbe lt Woman's Club is assisting the Lion's Club w ith pre reg istration. 

LAST CHANCE PRE-REGISTRATION - FRIDAY, OCT. 20, 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M. IN TH E GREE NBELT CENTER MALL. 

THIE GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway, P. 0 . Box 157, Gree nbelt, Md., 474-5900 

Co-sponsors of this ad say that your financial health also is important. For the !ollowing services: Liberal Dividends at 6% Annual Rate - Paid and Compounded 
Quarterly. Investment Share Certificates at 6½% , $500 minimum, 1 year minimu m; 7%, $1 000 minimum, 2 year minimum; 7½%, $1000 minimum, 4 ye_ar minimao; 
7½%, $10,000 minimum, 6-month minimum. There is a penalty for early redempt ion of certificates. Other services include Share Drafts (use them like checks for 
withdrawal of funds from your share account); Automated Teller Machines; lndivi dual Retirement Accounts for members who do not have a retirement plan where 
they work. LOW COST LOANS - signature loans, auto and home improvement loans; in fact, loans for any worthwhile purpose. Stop in at your Greenbelt Fedeml 
Credit Union, 121 Centerway (next to the Consumers Co-op Supermarket), Shopping Center, Greenbelt, Md. Phone: 474-5900 

I 

For further information call one of the following Lions 

IVAN LINDAHL (PAST PRESIDENT) 
262-0145 

HENRY FISHER (PAST PRESIDENT) 
474-1817 
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